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THK OBSTRUCTIONISTS.
'

DEMOCRATIC ATTEMPTS TO j abot 400 per week in wages. This in-- kan buy at foive cint a yard now, and
DEFEAT LEGISLATION. (eludes overseers, etc. which is a trine ' tne paying twelve cints a aid for two

( over 10 shilling i?2.40) per head. j dresh patterns of th s-- If same last year,
Mr. choenhof sav that he found a before thev had the bastely tarin" re--A

ricture Eloquent of the -- thad. of the , a band,oom weaver and n.oved. Sure lhi3 fray trade is a blessin
--Tariff Reformer-- in the l- -t Coiisr. ( ".,,. .5,1 .,. ..; ,U rnnnwr m !!,i..vmr

Leaving the Uoum to.iil Votiniroii
Important Matter-- .

The national hou-- e is composed of ,

330 merabe--- - I'nder the constitution a i

mawitv or member-- , constitute a J

nrorum' In the ronirrt - which hasjut
rnmniett-- d it- - ;ir- -t session tno nouse nau i

174 npubli. an- - and 151 democrat--- . , th.- - first six months of the year, whicu
When everv republican wa preSt-u- t. i the ease with hand-loo- m weavers. --

there were e'izht more than a quorum, j I ed about his diet, and he

I was obviou-l- v iuijrt ibie, however, j ae me a piece of bread made of jellow
owin-- to important private meal, which I hae been shown bv nearly I

bn-ine- -s. and other human necesitie-- , a'! the poor peopV and small farnr
that there -- hould be at all time- - a full

i... .1.. 'quorum oi Il'.IP.S pn-en- i, s0 lUlll (

when the democrat- - desired to defeat a
masure which thev had not the numr-r- - nothing at all of that. Loiu water

-- trenzth to defeat bv otinc asain-- t j what we drink and yellow meal we cat.
it, thev all cot up and left the room in a If I have two ouncos of tobacco I am

bod v, "thus" reducing the member-hi- p very happy He pays no rent, as his
nreient to less than a quorum. ' neighbors, also verr?poor people, gira
Tb constitution declares that con- -

are miv coranei me aiu'Buaua- - oi
absent members, and that it may raa&e '

rules to covern its proceedinss. aud that
each member shall take an oath to sup--
port the contit"tion. Among the rules
adopted by this congress is one requiring
member5 "to vote, and the oath which
each of thes democratic --seeders took
declared that he would and de-

fend the constitution. that he would
'bear true and faithful allegiance to it."
and that he would well and faithfully
discharge the duties of hi office. 3'y no
pretence ran ucn conduct as is displayed
in this picture be reconciled with the
oath these members have taken. The
highest function of an American citizen
Is the casting of his ballot. That is the
hlshest duty of a congressman. To
dodge a vote is cowardice. To prevent
a vote is resolution!
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ENGLISH PAY AS
MUCH FOR ,

Thy Hiv No Advantage Over American
Toller Boat of th Cobdrn Club that
It Will Destroy American Industrie
Con.lderaUon for Ensli-- h Uorkingmen. '

Chicago Inter Ocean. j

TARIFF IUKEAI-- . Mil.- - '

WAL'KEE. Wis.. Oct. C To tlie Editor:
Cedarburg. Wi-- .. write:

"There are several loud-mouth- free-

trader democrats here that are ail :h
while saying it costs more to clothe the
workinginen in this country than It does
in England, and that it is protection that
doei it. and that it is free trade in Enu-lan- d

that make everything o cheap for
the laborers there. They claim that if
we had free trade here everything would
be cheaper. "p want to have Inter
Ocean explain tin- - to us o that we can
under-tan- d it. and -- how it to the free ;

traders.
Reply I trut will be bet

ter satisned with free-tra- de autnonu
he would be if a wa

quoted. Consul Scboenhof. a freetrader,
writing from Tun-ta- ll Orcat Britain i.

savs in hi- - report: --S far as clothiiiir
i and dry goods iu general are concerned.

I nnd cotton good- - fully - cheap m t:e
United States as here. Miirting and
sheetings if anything are -- uperior In
quality for the same price. Article- - of
underwear for women are --uporior in

and cheaper in price in the
United States. Nor ar men"- - shirt-- ,
when chieny of cotton.
Of boots and shoo- - the
iicp nav be said. Article- - made t--

! order ae cheaper in England owinc: to
i the lower nru:- - ui hand" labor, but the

difference in price ot rj.idy-mad- e things
fs not so marked. In and
Znish I find the corresponding arttclesof
wholesale manufacture -- upirir in ths
United States. Thi is true of clothiru:
as well as ctdiar. uffs. and like
article."

Again. Consul Schoenhof. writing from
Ireland, in consular reports. No. --0. No-

vember IsST ;s.e page 307). say:
"It is use'e-- - for me to dwell much

the linen industry of Ul-te- r. It is well
known in they are foremo! in
this branch In the whole world. Still

' find that
' The Earning of the Tcople
' employee m the linen mills in Ulster are
I lar below those of any class employed in
1 the textile branches iu England. Mill
' and working tica iA coursi
j are the same for the whole uiD.dom.

men who have u do ve.--y

I exhaustius work, earn from 1j shillings
lS3.60) to 20 shillings i4.0i pr week;
haw-k"- from 1; shilling-- to v3 -- hilling-:

spinners and girls from shillins to 10
shillings: half-time- r, boys. 3 shillings,
and girls 4 sIiiliiES; and weavers. motly
women tendlns two "was. from shil-

lings to shillings. By others I was
told that the earnings were iHiJy, for
weavers, s shillings to 10 shilling., oJ
up to IZ shilling only for the finer
foods."

Of the woolen milis :;-- . Ireland he re
ports: --Tlie wages I have coig aown
are: For men. from 12 shiilincs to I
ahUUngs, 14 shillings being- - about tiie
lltMit of the best men. Spinner --riris,

shiHinc to shillinc?; children, o shill- -

ings to G shilling-- , and weavers earn i

from 10 shillinzs to 12 shilling;. The
mill nmnlnriiif nlKint 7",0 InniU n.iv out

vears he was a bricklayer in England: ,

now he has returned to' Ireland, and i

well atism-- d if he car. ply his old traae
and earn enoush t. keep him in bodih ;

repair. Work, however, only lasis for
him from summer until after Christmas, t

.aim t nine um kuu uv iui44iu "l

where I have islted.... . t..I'.-- i iaiijI. AAm 111 ' ASlucumudliu-iuvu- i --.- .-.

to tea. coSoe or beer and meat, we know

lum the little shed which he occupies
ncc ui maiw.

A few years ago the question of com-

mon clothing being cheaper in Ensland
than in the United States came up, and
in MnrmUlan's Magazine for February,
15:2. under -- The Industries of the
t'nited in Relation to the Tariff,"
a member of Dr. Lyon Play-fai- r,

attempted to how the poor
man in the United States w.i- - robtxd,
etc.. under our protective tarif. He
said:

-- A workingman buying an ulster coat
for the winter at Boston must pay double
the price that an English workman does;
that is. in Bo-to- n it costs ; and in En-

gland less than 4. A workiegman's
woolen trouser- - in Boston cst 7 shil- -

lings: a like pai in Manche-T.p- r can b
sot for 4

On reading this statement the Hon. j

theMinorityWas Represented
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Titus Sh.ard. o Litt e Falls, X. Y..
hinjc!f an Engl.-hma- n. proprietor of
the Eagle Mi'l- - at Little Falls, had
worked when a boy in English woolen
mills at 51.50 a week, while he had many
boys in his employ in the Eagle Mills to

he paid that amount daily, wrote
to the Boston Commerrlal Bulletin and i

iek-r-.' tle free trade babble about
clothins. etc.: i

Unworthy a Gentleman. ;

Now, i- - not this a statement un-

worthy of -- iK h a right honorable gentle-
man"? I it not like a majority of the
statement made bv the free traders I

true. and an outrage upon the intelli- -
gent reader?

I do not know at what price you can
iret a nair of troupers in Boston,
but if you can get them for -- seven shil- -

liners" vou can set them in Boston as
chean s- - in Manchester, quality con- -

sidered. t

A to the ulster coat, we can buy them. !

'
all wool (not cotton warpi. at 510 in our
village about 2. not ";;" so that I

they mu-- t cost -- less than 4" in ;

England before they can buy as cheap
there a here.

While I ..m writins one of our v0rk-insme- n.

au Engli-hme- n vho ha been
in this country a little a year, en-

ter rav office. I read the aboe extract
to him. and ak him how it is about the '

price given and compared.
"Quality considered. I can buy a

cheap here a I can at home in York-
shire.'

I ask him about the all-wo- ol ulster
coat which he hai on. and how mitoh it
cot. Ho answer. ''Ten dollar, and it
aren't cotton warp, either."

Is the uit of clothe yon have on all
wool'1" Ye- -, -- ir." -- W'hat did thy '

cost?"
Ten Dollar." I

'What did those new shivs you have
on cost?" --Two dollars and a half."
--Could you buy those clothe any cheaper
--at home?" " --No. sir'" "How about the
shoe-'.- "" "They cost me at home
S3.o0." "How about your stockintr and
h:rt and underclothes?" "I can bay

them as cheap i.e.e as at homer
-- What u there then tha cost you '

more than it would -- home' for yourself
or the support of family?"' "Noth-in- 2

house rent and eoal. Every-
thing el-- e j as cheap and in many .ases
cheaper. On the whole 1 can take bet-

ter care my family here, feed and
clothe them better, and live more com-

fortable at the same cost than I can at
home in En-lan-

d."

The New York Herald has shown that
clothing of quality -- uch as working peo-
ple wear was fully a cheap this

as in England. Now when men and
women earn from three to four time as
much as they do in the old country it
needs no explanation to show how much
.tier jif the working classes are in this
country than m the old country.

The Chicago Heuzld nas ihivyn this
fact very cleariy by contrasting the earn-
ings of a workingman and his family in
the United States and the earnings or a
workingman and his family in England.
Whether clothing be cheap or dea"r, the
money must be earned before it can be
bought, and so with food. Mines, mills
and factories mast be kept in operation
or laoor win ue aie ana tne operative
unable to purchase his necessities. A
closed mill means no employment io
mill hands, hence inability to buy, how- -
s-v- Cie2i goods may be. A Pittsburg

! paper aptly exposed the truth of this

soine time ago by a conversation 'vetwc.en
the wives oi faro operames. thr,- - :

--Oh ye. Mrs. Costigan. but it breaks
m iKVir liiMrt to --CO the Iuvelv StOOf I

--So it is the same. Mrs. Dinner. An"
will yez be bavin' nw dresses this year.
.Mrs. Diuncy.'

-- ezsee. as how it i. Moine is out ot
nurrcck since the mil is be shutdown on
account of what th.-- da calhn furnn
uiuauvii. . w. --v..-. .w. - ,.
if one had the money for them. Mrs.

Protection on Cotton.
--Cotton Spinner, Beaver Dam, Wis.,

a-- ks:
-- Was there a time in this

country when there was a protective
tariff on raw cotton? If there ever was.
will the Inter Ocean print in its colums
how much the duty was and when it was
put on?"

Reply There was a protective tariff
rnxcr.ttnn in TTS9: the amount

was a pound. "Cooir spf..-- ,TH r"

will probably remember that the xr critiiiT ?iei

Moment
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!" HAise nf about 4
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be
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nnrnn
three

preamble of the first act of congress,
July 4, 1750. read -- for the encourage-
ment and protection of American manu-
facturers.' The democrats Southern
ones wanted and obtained protection on
what thev foresaw would become a very
Important -- raw material," also that the
Southern states were adapted to its
growth: hence the given to
raw cotton, in harmony with the princi-
ple of American manufactu-
rer-. In those days democrats were in
favor of protecting "raw materials" if
they were American raw materials. It
is the democrats, and not the republi-
cans, who have changed front. As be-

fore stated in these columns, notwith-staudin- z

we have in Southern states the
raw cotton at our doors, yet the differ-
ence in the wages paid to the --cotton

in England enables the En- -

By iso uumo, tmpiy unairs.

gMsh to d'-tan- ce u- -. in connection with
their subsidized lines of steamers, to
beat us in some of the foreign markets.

-- Laywer," Des Moines, la., asks:
-- Have the Engli-- h free traders ever
claimed, or said, that free trade, if
adopted in the United States of America.
would remove all of the causes, and do
awav with anarchism, socralism. and
strikes?

-- If the Inter Ocean will give us some
information on this subject it will be ap-

preciated, and lot us know when and
where it wa- - said. Tariii for
Is bing talked up here nearly every- -

where, and many claim that if we had
free trade labor would be more con- -

tented, be as well off. and that there
would be no more strikes. "Ve would
like to set some information on this sub- - .

ject soon.'"
Reply: The nly distinct averment of

tne l1 inquired about, that I am able
to nnd. that made hr sir c. uane:
Dilke, M. P., at the Cobden club anni- -
verary held in London. Enzland. July
T, 1S-- 2. He said.

"I am convinced that protection ha- -
had a mot srievou- - effect upon the
political and social condition the
modern world. Russian nihiiim. rer--

man social democ-ricy- , and French anar-
chism are. in a hlsfc degree, the children
of protection."

Boat of the Cobden Club.

It should remembered that it is the
boat of the Cobden ciub that -- they will
never rest while the United State are

d," and that having --failed on
ziie continent our ejes are now to
the veat, where we are to meet a
worthy of our teej. the fight will be with
the glove on", and again the Cobden
club say. -- we send money wherever it
will do good.

No countrv ha had more strikes, riots,
etc.. than free-trad- e England. No

i country i in a worse condition --o far as
it working cla-- s are concerned, and to
this fact English aacLor'ty bars ample

' e Idence. Nor Is It a matter of recent
date. Misery, suffering, want and pau-peri-- ni

has been tbe portion of English
i labor vears. On this question a few
authorities are given, not alone from
politicians, but from leading journal"!
and thoso who were employed

the purpose of ascertaining the truth.
The London Sun bears its testimony

. on the subject thus; --The bulk of the
working classes, both in the agricultural
and manufacturing districts, are reduced
on ordinary occasions to the lowest stage
of existence, and a season ia a sen-

tence of death to many of the suffering
poor.

What did Richard Cobden sav of his i

px)rer countrymen: --The men of En
gland are treated by the landed Interest
worse than their dogs or horses, which
are fed in proportion to their toil.

Sydney Smith say: --There is no
doubt more misery and acute suffering
among the mass of the people of an

there ;s in an? kingdam
the world; but then they are the great
unwashed, dirty, disagreeable,

persons. There are thousands
honseless, breadless, friendless, without
shelter raiment, or hope in the world;

j millions uneducated, only fed, driven
xo crime and every species of vice which

p .inri rlpsritiitinn brine in their. ? . . . .. , ..!-..'- .. ...
irain. to an extent uiten uut.iiuu iu
the lacs the less free, the
less favored7 and the less powerful king- - '

doms of the world.' j

The Quarterlu Rcviac remarks: "In I

the sense Adam Smith uses the word
poor, living from hand to mouth,' nine-tent- hs

of the English people are poor."
And the same publication said: "In the

read which the English laborer must
travel the poor house is the Iat stage on
the way to the grave.'

The Wetminaler Rcviac on the same
subject says: --There is a mighty evil
connected with the condition or the
working classes in this country, which
ha to be met. exposed and overcome."

Kay. author of -- The Social Condition
and Education of the People of Eng-
land," after traveling through western
Europe as a commissioner sent out by
the --enate of Cambridge University, re-

ports: poor of England are more
depressed, more pauperized, more num-
erous in comparison to the other classes,
more irrelisious. and very much worse
educated than the poor of any other Eu-
ropean nation, solely excepting Russia,
Turkey, south Italy. Portugal and
Spain.'

Such is British to the re--sl

of fre trade in Enzland.
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UC OF WAR.

Mob Bill Will Ba am Trlml
la lh Slith ConcrMsioaal District of
Ma$achusett.

St. Lotus Globe-Democra- t-

In a partisan sense, and under condi-
tions peculiarly favorable for a fair
judgment in the matter, the federal
election bill will be on trial In the Sixth
coneresstonal district of ra5sachusetts cerlaned. The barnIn5 of t"he trains in
in the comine election. Henry Cabot. the tunnel renders It Impolble to clear the
Lodee, who has served two terms " readll-- r ai il couId haxe bec donecongress, and who is one of the ablest
and'most learned members of that body, on open ground, th- - and heat pre-h- as

been renominated, and has begun venting the men from entering.
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jn

his can ass for He is one of
the authors of the election bill, and hai
been its most persistent and intrepid
champion. Opposed to him is Dr.
William Everett, whom tha demo
crats have induced to enter politics J

this year for the express purpose or
calling out and organizing all the senti- -

i

;

,

j

,

i

'

ment adverse to that measure, and turn-
ing

j

it in favor of the democracy. Dr.
Everett is a son of Edward Everett, who ,

was one of the most eminent citizens of
the Bay State during the twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years immediately preceeding the
war. He is learned, able and popular,
and is one of the republicans who se-

ct ded to the democracy five or six years
ago. 2So other man in his locality Isbet-'te- r 't

adapted to the task which the demo-
crats have in view of gathering Into
their party, for this year a: least, all the
republicans upon whom, for any cause,
partisan ties just now sit lightly.

No better field could have been se-

lected than the Sisth Massechusetts dis-

trict in which to secure a fair and free
expression of public sentiment on any
public question in which the moral ele-- j

ment enters. The district comprises a I

part of Boston and several of that city's i

suouros. rartisan muepenaence na
always asserted itself promptly and vig-
orously in that locality whenever ade-
quate provocation has been orxered. I:
would be hard to find a more unpromis-
ing quarter for the partsan caucus or the '

partisan boss whenever their be-he- -is

come in conflict with la
con-cien- ce of the laters whom j

thev asume to control... Ordinarily . the
- t

di-- trict IS afeiV republican. Mr. Lodge a
pluralitv two vears aso was over 5,000.
He will probably carrv the dl5lrcl lhli
vear alu. but if he doS. L,s margin will ,

:...7i..h.- -. l-- ,i, ,rr, ri.n ir .aa I

IlllUVU UK"7IJ Uw tUU. LL iliiHk. a b 14 144 IV " 7

in !?". His public record, on the whole,
has been creditable, and this considera-
tion will do much to Induce his constitu-
ent to condone his errors of policy in
Luimection with the election bill. The
canvas is bMng conducted with vigor
and Intelligence on both sides, the elec-
tion

i

scheme Is the chief issue, and the
re-u- lt will furnish an approximately ac-

curate
i

retieY. of the sentiment of the re-

publican party on this question. ,
'

MCKINLEY'S PROSPECT..

The Massillon Independent v hose editor
has been with Maj. McKinley at every
meeting in the district thus far, rivea
the following 3S his judgment of the
present outlook: "After having heard
Congressman McKinley deliver fourteen
speeches within five consecutive days,
having traveled with him several hun-
dred miles by rail and fifty-fo- ur miles by
wagon road, and being a witness to the
wonderful enthusiasm that his canvass I

creating, the writer hereof bids the re-- I

publicans of this district to be or sood
cheer and urges them to renewed effort,
for through the smoke of the battle vic-tor- v

mav be seen within reach, and cer
tain to be secured if the movement con-
tinues as it has begun."

One thing is evident to the most castial ,

observer in the Sixteenth district,' and
that is that republican :s a warm I

i

and enthusiastic admirer of the uallant
major, and is at work with might and
main trying to compas hi election.
There Is no need of urging and no lack
of volunteers. Every one" 1 anxious to
spare no eaort to help re-ele- ct the man
of national fame of whom they are so
justly proud. This fact speaks volumes,
and is the best nossible indication of the
n3,ln,o,fl innn.V. r.f Afo ?"."".lii liiuiiiuti ui juj. .;n.ttiuic;.
When the rank and file of the party are
thoroughly enthned and every man at
"work, opposition majorities speedily
melt away. Cleveland leader.

A TUNNEL ( OLLISIONr

smr.lie

every

PASSENGER AND FREICHT
CRASH TOGETHER.

Svral Kaowa to Ba 8n Killed and
th Two Eastaaer Both Bal!y HruWed-t'oottacra- tloa

Add to the Horror-Wrac- ka

Zlacwher.?.

Cincisxati. Oct. 22. A collision occurred
,.,lul-- u.ul.u b '",.ubu4U 4fa w m, uwu.a -- !. t

mil pnrth tiv-tn- VnllMV -- t:itinn between !

freight and passenger train- -. TUe enine-o- f
the two train- - dashed into each other i

the tunnel, which Is a .lth of a mile Ion;,
and th cars following Jammed into each
other tn a was. Then came the

Added Horror of a CoaMasTation.
No description of the seen . has yet been
made, only the bans result- - have been tele-

graphed to the official-- , of the road here.
They are that Firemen Gould and Welch.
Brakeman Joha E. Montgomery. Express

LMefcsaager Ruttaar aart- - a aiatl aeac were
killed. There were two mall agents on the
train. J. T. Gayle and C. F. Deegan. Which
of them U killed is not yet known. The
engineers of both trains

War Badly Baraad
And the bazgagemastcr was also Injured.
No passengers were killed, and if any were
Injured their names have not yet been as

Tbe cause of the accident u a wrccii
which occurred last night at Kllhu station,
two miles below Somerset. Tbe delay to
passenger trains by this wreck caused a
mistake of the engineer and conductor of

the freight train, by which the tunnel col-li-!- on

occurred. Fortunately the passenger
train had not entirely gone Into the tunnel
when the crash came, and so three sleepers,
which did not leave the track, served as

A Means of Escape
for the passengers. These leepers were de- -

tached and drawn away from the burning
train, but the baggage and mail cars and
two coaches burned. At 11 o'clock heat and
smoke prevented anything being done to
clear the tunnel. The railroad officials
nave heard of but one pasenzer injured.

l

The two engineer. Taylor and Pimloy, are
reported not fatally injured.

Fntal CollUlon iti Alabama.
Birmingham. Ala., Oct. 22. A pas-enz- 'r

tra.n on the Kansa- - City. 'Memphis i Birm-

ingham railroad, which left here last nisht,
vre- -t bound, went out leaving the sleeper
and conductor at tlie station. They dis-

covered that fact when about -- Ix rude out
of town, and the engineer began backing
into Birmingham .t Thomas furnace,
three mile- - out of the city, the backing
train met an outzotng freight and there
was a terrible eollls'.an. Four or five

who-- e names could not be obtained,
were killed and txtceu others Injured-On-

of the Injured. J O I'runMlu. a drum-m- et

from Nashville, will die.
Tall-Kn- d CollUlon in MUaaurl.

Kansas Ctxv. Oct, 22. A sericu tail-en- d

wreck occurred this morning on the Union
Pacific railroad between a Rock Island
freight and a Colon Pacific passenger train.
a mile and a half wet of Armourdale. a

suburb of this city. In which nine persons
were seriously Injured, th engineer of the
llock Island train fatally The ensir.eer's
name wa Pal Cullen. Among the Injured
were. J. A. Lapsvhlrok. of Lincoln. Neb. .

right knee badly cut. aud C. J Averie. of
jpngSeld, III., special ageut of tue cca-u- ?

burciu. ba"!c sprained and brdi-e- d

CHICKASAW COLO FIELDS.

lhe
i---

. special

over vail- -
It

that

la company tn
Ta- - Cardinal

Saturday. will be put
on the market at oace. amounts to

Thousands nock- - t

lag ia. and bears
ance a mining town
senator Tabor has personal guar- - j

antee that of tbe stock will be
taken once. The peculiar feature of tne i

Is that the Cblckasaws own the
there be tres- -

png by acv" ave a cempany tbat
right. If tha ence starts

however, there win ao regard for law ot .... ..1..tbe of
,

I

THE CORN

Batter Thau
Wsi Espacted.

Oct. The Farmer' P,reitt
-- av this week that a careful examlna- -

m i .i m ..Xit in 1 i i 'ti rrT i - i i n w i iiw rurrt

Minne.vta and Is almost a large.
especially Kansas Ne j

a In
-- everal couatie of Kansas and 'a';i

Is nearly a failure.
produc- -

corn
-- 2o.S3o.Sia or the
crop In the remaining states Is not covered

the but estimated about
average.

N'ecUctaa aUa if la Hie Will.
Oct. ha been died '

to be j

will is of o. Lloyd, i

his hl but the
of bis eatate. at 115.000, he
Mrs. Walker, sweetheart.
Walrath Lloyd named

'will, and by his
testator, Walker as j

all property not
at aad hU real
t ate other
property willed his and

t .irn Mrs.

TVhlwpwd an AudJ-uc- e,

Cixcin-ati- . Oct. Theta a ensa- -
in reier hall iu.comely singer onHt.
Impersonator, the staze doing

ter attired a jockeys
when wealthy young re-Id- of thli

.ew ca rrequentiy sung at

BARTTELOT'S DIARY.

It Makes Which :ai!ejr Will De
tu An,urr.

I.omm).v, Oct. ::. controversy ocr
Mj. Bartt-Iot- -. ha- - brought to
a head to-'ia- y by tbe of the
major's diary ami letter- -
the uio?t of s
manner of conducting the expedition. Tho
book I-- etlited by Kartte'ot. brother
of the decea-ed- . who ay- - hi-- opening

tbat not a line in book
would have been 'vritten if jn-tic- e.

even had kin.J- -
t,w h ..wn ?lir tt. . I.if..- - rf tV .tvtux' r i.iw ' tUl V !..for the relief of Emln l.i-li- a to the otticer
left at Yumbua.

The writer then procevd- - to accuse Stan-
ley of ingratitude,

anil dre- - not mince
matters in the lea-- t and the buok t-- -- ure to
-- tir up a feeling and call forth hard

The folloulu? - a typical pa.-.az- e:

Mr Stanley actually tell-- u-- ." .ays
Barttelot. -- that he susge-te- d that If Car-
rier Tippn did not turn up the rtar column
should advance by makinz marche- -.

miles a four time over darkest
Africa. N but would dare
put such a .suie-tlo- n on paper fear of
the storm of derision It provoke.
The Idea S a splendid conception

Ju-- t
what this orilliaut sug--ie-tio- The
distance to Albert Lake i- - over CM mile- -.

To go zo there by of -- ix miles
made four times, means to zo

miles three journeys and
one single journey, that i-- --even time- -.

So that to cover the GOO mile- - march. I

miles to be which would take them
eizhty-fou- r week more than a year and a
half, alwurj supposing accidents and
fair road- -. Imagine five oScer- - at
Yumbuza with -- uch a proposal before
them, together with that !os
of tbe loads be rnln to the

is another pec:ir.on. to
revolt of Soudanese and wr'tinr to

Maj. Tottenham of thl- - Incident. Maj. Bart-
telot -- ay-: -- Stanley said It wa- - in his
power to ruin me the --crvire. I --a.d that
was an empty threat. It would take a sreat
deal more than he could --ay to do
He puni-he- d me afterward-- ; by maUinz m
march my-- lf to Leopards ille i(iu
seventy men. not.-- d lazine- - and .nca-pacit- y,

carryinc load, and soudace--e
me if I le- -t a -- ingle to link

out." "
opinion !- - that -- tanleviThe forced to meet the--e charri--wit- h

full and an-'re- r-.

FAMINE IN IRELAND.

A He.irtrendinv strnf Wit.ie ,! Svluill
C:vrltnal i;jli;n- - .nrr- - Um v in-

put hj.
I.OMi.. Oct. 21 TIr-'i.- -

from rkibborvn. County Turk, -- tale a
heartrending wa-- "vlttn-- . ! nt the
tue-ru- 3 of the board of zuarli..t.- - fi.r the
uoor law uriim of SchulL that

! -- uardian- had tise jKw'r. a- - they ouzbt t
of rvlirin th- - dlstrv--- cau-e- d by the

failure of the p)tato t nip, a of
and msgetl farmer- - and lalKr-r-- . -- , ni-o- f

them brinziiri their wive- - and ciiililren.
tiled into the little town from Muenhfad.
Crop Haven and other remote -- euboard
trict-- . Not a fev half nak-- d ami all
had a -- tarvtd appearanc. TH- - -y-mpi-thizln;

towufilk- - frtued tlie poor rreaturv-int- o
a Mrt of pro.-e-io- tnar-iii- l n

rtxm. ru:ue of th- -

on stick- - black cloth banner,
upon were written tn rude
character--, --Work. No; Charity. We
Want." Thou-au- d- for Coercion.
Penny for Employment." and other -- imiiar
device They the larl room,
aiid to the accompaniment .f -!- -.

wail- -, told pitiful tales of their -- uaVri.ir.r-.
They declared that of their
were already half -- tarv ins. and the only
thinz they could to eat ere the dL
oa-e- d itatoe-- . They vere to set
work aud would prefer that to any other
form of rvltef. of the guardian- - were
deeply a'Jected. they were compelled

boa assured GUI that he wa in hearty
mpathy with the projected rii .on of tbe

Irish delegate to America anil hopd
it would be su.-c- e ful. and be the
means of ha-teni- nz the day when a pol-
icy of national fur Ire-
land, con-l-te- nt with a true and honoraM

Britain,
final and peaceful triumph. An-aK.-- .p
Ryan and other expre d - a..-i- ar

sentiment.
SUCCESSOR.

Extreme orthwot ta Mak a right
lorthePlaee.

Oct 11 Alth.ujh n. ap-

plications have been mad ur.d it I-- -- tatcd
at the white hou-- e iLat not a single endorse-
ment ha re.i-iv- d fi.r any
talk about the -- ucces-ion t. late

Ju-ti- ce Miller on the bench of th- - -- u-

Sander, of Montana, and Et-- i "nsr
man William II. Calkin, of Waii.ngt.vu
will be nrced for it by tho-- e ne-- r tt'e
IVomtaent republicans here fr'L Montana
and W.t-hlnzt- on say thfvt if tae Muie- - i- -

I cancy has beec prorm-e- d tn.-- rre4de'.r.

QHtNA AND JAPAN.

JJubj leath- - Cholera lu Voaanama
Other Now .

-- v.'' riiAtisto, vku zt. lfle -t- eam-hip

Cjty of Pentin, from China anci
brinzs advice- - that the excitement in Japan
over treatv ha- - --omewhat
quieted down, but precaution- - --till
belnz taken for the safety of foreisrr-- .

The - rraduaivy
and Vokohoma i-- t- - t practically free.
There have ber. ii.e" and
death ap Oct. T.

En-lz- a Un y. of the jta:e
steamer Swatara. was arcidet" drowaed
at Vokohoma Auz. -- .

She I.en a Trail of Fire.
KvAiA tiir, Mo.. Oct. V letter was.

ecciv-v-d from the chief of poLce of Mew- -
PhL- - asking information concerning

t Belle Rafferty. who Is nou .nJ?r arrest in
j lempnis cnareu Mr,. Tfif--..
; fertr. hjc. hved In this it y nau

1
k nt insurance on her zood.- -. X&.. UUUV? JTTas hurtled down, and arrscicd on

' ".ouisfvU a. victim to the Same-- .

ten ineir wrercneu petitioners mat the Ijw
They Will Ba D.v.lopad by Company I rtld aj. the lloanl to nalWith wl0O.000.00O Capital. j form demanded, although t uy of them

IvAVSti City. Mo., Oct-- A churned helter and fool. room tn the work
from Gainesville. Tex., says. The excitement ! hou-- e might be foubd for them Thepeople
created In the Chickasaw nation a few days j weDt blttcrlv upon re.;eiv .n thi reply aud
ago on account of the discovery of rich leads ' retired Th-r- e i-- srare re.vsou
of gold and silver in the Arbuckle mountain ta believe that --eriou- di-trv--s already pre-- j
is spreading ail Texas and is growjns j in the remoter dUtricts, not only of
In Intensity. Is settled by thw latest re- - j Cork, of counties. The authorl- -,

ports the leads discovered are of al- - ties are st.U enzagrd upon their preliml-- ,
mot unparaliel riches, even la the halcyor. j nary Inqu'rle-- . and the much --.aunrd relief
days of '43 California. A has works still the stage.
been organized already, with Senator Gibbons HI Sympathy.
bor. of Colorado, at Its head, and tbe Srt New York. Oct J. In an interview with
meeting will be held at Tishomingo next T. P Gill at Philadelphia. Cardinal Git- -

The stock, which
rlQO.

000.000. of strangers are
Gainesville tbe appear- -

of camp-outattln- g

made a
fO3.0O0.0OQ

at
ituation

1:xnd abi0luteiy acd can no
one

for the ruib.
bei.ji..

CROP.

Returns M&ka Showing

Chicago. K
w-I- I

Dakota
Other state, and
braska, show considerable ehortaze.

Nab
corn total

Tbe review glvese-tlmat- es of the

fcecu

constitute
impeachment

partially, been

would

ridiculously

expedition."
Referring

. . i .. , i r. a . v" " 7. 7 . '. .premeiwui wumiauiw wmj-iuih-

'f''""''- - " , dull national capital. It J- - now reported
crop Unlng out somewhat better than ; th:vt the evtreme northwe-- t a, 11 r, .k.- - ,

fd Tne crop in Molsan and vcrT actlv fliht aud demanil fr lhf.
larzer than last year, and ia tJiaee. and that United States --nat..r Wu- -

i:on in icuiana, uaii), rveatucy. jmd lt ;.; Zl.aer3lly beli.vel that tt :.- - Wn
MIs-ou- rl. Kanas. Wisconsin. ML-hlra- to y ,.r Att.mev-- ,

Nebraska. Mlnne-ot-a and the 1- -' Uene-- al Miller, they will on of tvkota;. and says that after deducting piuce- - to be vacated by Jurize--
the gross product a large percentage of un- - arid Bradley, who are to b Te.ii wirh.n
merchantable Jn the states named Is te next vear.

busbels. Tbe condition

by report, is at
percent, of the i

'

St. Locis. 22. A will
is contested, and the litigation
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crowd

she
clucked at ter" rery loudly and ia other tte 'aali charge which -- he .--

, now held m
ways made himself very obnoxious. Miss Memphis. Indicted, trr.d and acquitted.
Suit la married, but her husband was not Her subsequent Career was a warm one
on band to protect her. and so she upheld, Her house, Wichita burned down Mav 33
her own dignity. Retiring to the green- - I ir he moved to Honey Grove, Tas. in

f, 1 159, but the alias of Mr. a. McDonaldsailing forth into audience sis made i...for the offending swell. Betar he could er no beuir luck, and her house
disarm her she bid soundly whaled him. to burned dowa again. As Mrs. Belle Mc-t- he

lst6e delight of tbe spectators. Miss I Doi!l she lost a house by fire la Cincinnati
Suits Is the wife of Harry Maddox and ha . October oJ the same year.aad last Decem-travel- ed
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Go umbos State Bant
(0klJ t State Basic ia tlia StataJ

PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS,

HAKES LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Dsaia. Chicago, Naw YcrX and aZ Foraiga

Coaatria.

SEIXS STEAJISHIF TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

Acd Hp IU Caitcmera wtea thay NaaJ Half

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

LEANTES GEERAED. PreJldest
G. W. HCLST, VUa-Freiida-

JOHN STACFFER. Caahlas.

Jgrt73 A. IISED. E. H. SSNBY.

--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HAS AX

Authorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital - 00.000

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. Prw'f.

U. P. H. OHLP.ICH. Vice Pre.
C. A. NEWMAN. Cher.

DANIEL SCH1UM, Aaa't Caaa.

STOCHOLDEP:
r. IL Shaldon, J P. Bck--r.

Merman f. U.Uealnch, Cart Kienfce.
Jonas Welch. W. A. Mc.UUater.
J. Kenry Wnrdmaa, H. M. VTinIow.
fr-o- rji W. Gally, S. C. Gry.
Frank Rorer. Arnold F. IL Oehlrica.
Ha'y Loeke Gerhard Loieke.

twBaak of dapoait; interest allowed oa tima
deposits; bar and aoll exchasr oa United States
and Eoropo, aad bay aad etl arailable securities.
We hall be pleaed to receive jour bcaiaai. Wa
eolicit yqar patroaage. isJecST
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COTTAGE ORGAN

CMJ. ON

A.&M.TURNER
Or . . KIRI.ER,

Tnawelias tlaBaiaai.
tTheo organs are firstIns ia every par-
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